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Warm Weather a nice legal question has arisen
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TOR SALE.

Dratrablr vacant lots and number of good
boniMa and lo's in Hlooinsburg, l'a The l'f t
fcurtnewistimil In BlootnslmrR. A very deslrtt-W- e

property contiilnlntr 1 aert'8 and tlrnt cluss
mildlnw.. 'i ."il will In a business woitu
tiauo to ir00 p r joar at Willow Wrove.

Dwelling in KHpy, Oriintfi'vllle and Beach
BaTnn. A larc number of farms In Columbia
Uonntr, one In Uwrne County, one In VlrKtnln.
Two Country store stands In Columbia County
and ono In I.ti'-rn- e County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Beacli Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

rood farm land at, game placo, by M. P. LL'TZ
bON, Jno i anoe aud lteal listulo Agents,

BIAOMbi'l Kti.FA. tf.

I'lANO YVH 8AI.E. In fine
tiiice reasonable, forms easy.

Inquire n' till" oillce or address Lock Box A.,
Bl00insbi4!o. a. tf.

I"-- . i UP BLANKS YOU Jt'STICKSALL and ccnhtibi.es at the uolcmbian e.

tf.

COINC TO
An active. I'l'e'llKent church member, mnle

or female, wanted to represent, us for special
work. Splendid inducement, to ilnht parry.
No capita! needed. Hcfcrence required. iood
pay. State iitfe and previous occupation, also
name or .'hi'-'l- i and denomination. Address
filohc Bible )'u"tHMnjf Co., Chestnut fct

I'biladelpl la. fa.

?ome Bargains.

The stock cf goods of Jerry Saltier,
lately sold at Sheriff's sale, and pur-

chased by Kstey & Bruce of
ir.clai'iiig Organs, Violins.

Banjos, Mouth Organs.
Violin, Banjo & Guitar strings, Sheet
music, &rc, is now offered at greatly
reduced rates to close, at the old stand,
iooo sheets of popular music at 3cts
per copy.

Estey & Bruce.
28-2t- .

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

House to Bent.

On East Reck street,
Inquire at this office.

Washable knee pants 15c. at Gid-dmg'- s.

Benton.

Benton was deserted on the fourth,
a large number going out of town to
celebrate. Our Ball team was over
to Cambra to play their team and at
the seventh inning a dispute arose
and our Leys quit the field while the
score stood 13-1- in Benton's favor.

Ira McHenry, Dr. Carey, H. A.
Kemp and V. M. Kline attended the
Knights of Golden Eagle Lodge at
Central Saturday night.

The second nine of this place will
play Stillwater a game of ball here
next Saturday.

Miss Lula McHenry spent last
week in Wilkes Barre visiting friends.

Sheriff McHenry and G. M. Quick
of were up here on a hunt
a few days last week.

Geo. and wife of Jami-
son City were the guests of Geo. Mc-

Henry over Sunday.
Miss Dot Crossley is spending the

summer a I Lagles Mere.
Miss Lizzie Heacock who has been

visiting relatives at New York City
for the past month has returned home
much benefited by the trip.

B. G. Keller gave his house and
store a coat of paint, and now has as
fine a house as there is in town.

Jacob Fahr and wife of Jamison
City were shopping here Thursday
evening.

Max Mamalen is doing a big busi-

ness in the clothing line and sells as
low as the lowest.

Clint Dewitt is the man that wears
the apron in Crossley's meat market,
as he is an hand, he can
cut your meat to suit you without any
trouble.

Lando McHenry has added a new
veranda to his residence which makes
a great

Robt. Hess is working at Ricketts
Wyo., Co. and expects to remain there
all summer.

Chas. Seeley who has been suffer-
ing with rheumatism all summer is
able to be around and at his business
again.

Shorty Kelchner was unfortunate
last week and sprained his ankle so
that he can not play ball, Too bad for
Shorty.
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RUSSET SHOES AND OXFORDS

prices

W. & SEeEI
Clarks Building,

COLUMBIAN.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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Philadel-
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Bloomsburg.

Bloomsburg

Hassenplug

experienced

improvement.

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.

Street.

THE STATE COLLEGE'S LOSS.

FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS GAIN $3,
500 A YEAR BY THE SURREPTITIOUS

ELIMINATION OF A CLAUSE IN A

HILL PASSED BY THE LAST LEG-

ISLATURE AND APPROVED 1!Y

THE GOVERNOR.

The fertilizer manufacturers doing
business in Pennsylvania will save
about $t, 500 a year at the expense
of the State college by the surreptitious
elimination of a clause in a bill pass
ed by the recent legislature and ap
proved by Governor Hastings. The
act of June 26, 1879, requires manu
facturers of fertilizers to take out
licenses and file an affidavit of sales
with the secretary of the common
wealth. An analysis of each brand
of fertilizers is filed with the secretary
of agriculture and the license fee
paid to the state treasurer. This ar
rangement caused much confusion
and in order to simplify the matter
Secretary Edge had the legislature
pass a bill changing the time of taking
out the licenses from August 1 to
January 1 and providing that all pa-

pers should issue from and be filed in
the department of agriculture.

When the bill was under consider-
ation in the house of representatives
on second reading an officer of the
State college had inserted a proviso
that the certificates could only be ex-

tended after the payment of one-thir- d

of the license fees of the previous
year. This was done because the
college receives the license fees for
making the analysis of samples of
fertilizers furnished by the department
of agriculture, and if the licenses
were extended, as was at first pro-

posed without any additional fees, the
institution would lose about $3,500 a
year.

The bill was sent to a conference
committee to eliminate some object-
ionable features and was reported
with the State college proviso all
right, but in some manner the proviso
was eliminated before the measure
reached the governor. The college
officials have not been able to learn
how the proviso was taken. The pos-
sibilities are that it was secretly
stricken out by a friend of the ferti-
lizer manufacturers during the con-

fusion at the closing hours of the(
session.

Deck and leather belts 25c. at Gid-ding- s.

Lawyer You will get your third
out of the estate, Madam. Widow
Oh, Mr. Bluebags ! How can you
say such a thing, with mv second
hardly cold in his grave 1 Judge,

Paterfamilias What on earth
makes that young man stay so long ?

Doesn't he know how to say good-
night ? Edyth Of course he does.
That's what makes him stay so long.

J'uck.

A good, healthy wholesomrneM will
tnnka even a homely face attractive.

There are many reasons why women
should take care to be healthy. One
very strong reason is thut beauty and
illness are very seldom found together.
Illness and especially the kind peculiar
to women makes tile complexion bad,
the eyes dull and sunken, the manner
listless and the intellect dull.

No woman in this condition can be at-
tractive to htr friend. Personal ap-
pearance counts for much, but comfort
amounts to even more. What's the jjood
of living if one cannot enjoy anything f
If headaches and backaches and dratr- -

jnng weariness and pain accompany even
slight fatigue?

If the system is constantly subjected
to a debilitating drain, where is the
energy to come from to make enjoyment
possible?

Personal comfort and a consideration
for the feelings of others are two of
me incentives to an eiiort to secure
health.

If the illness Is in any way connected
with the purely feminine organism (and
the chances are ten to one that It is)
Dr. IHerce's Favorite Prescription will
cure it.

Dr. Pierce haa used the " Prescription "
in his practice for thirty years with un-
broken success. A large book written
by him entitled " Woman and Her Dis-
eases" will be sent ( securely sealed, In
plain envelope) to those who will send
this notice and ten cents to part pay
postage, to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No. 663 Muia Street,
liuuaio, n. v.
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Interlined "Celluloid 'Collars and Cuffs
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They arc not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if riglit out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These are but a few of the
advantages of wcariugthe "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

Thev are the onlv waternroof inter
lined collars and cuffs mnrtc. Be sure to
get the gcuuiuc with this trade mark

w TRAOf

....
stamped inside, if yon desire perfect
Baiismcui'ii. iuaui-- in 1111 mcs aim mi
styles, if yon can't get them at the
dealers, vc'will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you waut a staud-u- p or
turucd-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4i7-'J- ! Brondwar, NEW YORK.

Resolutions,

The following resolutions of condo
lence upon the death of William M.
Kitchen, which occurred June 19,
1805, were adopted by the Kitchen's
M. E. Sunday School.

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father
has seen fit in His infinite wisdom to
call from this earth to his heavenly
home our brother William M. Kitch
en, and

Whereas, In view of the loss we
have sustained by the death of oui
brother and Classmate, his parents,
brother and sisters have sustained a
still heavier loss, therefore be it,

Jiesolved : While we deeply de
plore the loss of our brother, we sub-
mit to him who doeth all things well.

Jiesolved : lhat it is a just tri
bute to the memory of our departed
brother to say, that, in regretting his
removal from our midst we mourn for
one who was worthy of our respect
and regard ; whose courteous deport-
ment and zeal in promoting ta high
standard ot membership ot the diner- -

ent branches of Christ's Church,
have endeared his memory to every
member of the same.

Resolved: That we will ever
cherish his memory and endeavor to
emulate his example.

Jiesolved : That we tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the parents,
brother and sisters of the deceased,
assuring them that we sincerely mourn
with them, the loss of our kind friend
and brother. Be it also

Jiesolved ; That a copy of these
resolutions be piesented to the family
of the deceased, and also be sent to
the Millville Tablet and Bloomsburg
papers for publication.

His earthly talks are o'er,
His work torever done ;

But if we think a moment,
They have only just begun.

He like the tiller of the soil,
Has sown for worthy gain ;

But Eternity alone,
Can reap the golden grain.

We as his listeners,
Recall his thoughtful brow ;

And may we as children,
Await the Saviour's call.

One l y one we're crossing over,
Soon we'll leave this timely shore ;

And we hope to meet our brother,
Who has just gone on before.

Alvah Kitchen,
Earnest Utt, v Com.
Robert Heii.man, )

The Schools Elect So Delegates-Governo- r

Hastings began his ad
ministration with a notice to the leg-

islature that economy must be prac-
ticed, and he has been harping ever
since on a decrease of revenue, the
fear of which caused him to veto cer
tain appropriations. But while the
Governor managed to deprive import-
ant educational institutions of money
needed for their maintenance, he neg
lected to guard the treasury against
the place hunters and spoilsmen. He
is not to be regarded as a particularly
good watch dog, but a watch dog with
vagaries. His alarm about the con
dition of the treasury is probably not
well founded, but if it is he should
have kept down the expenses of the
Executive Department instead of in
creasing it more than $800,000. The
Governor's course in this matter must
be regarded in the light of practical
politics. The schools that his econ-
omy may have wrecked will have no
voice for either Quay or Hastings,
but the politicians whom he has ap-
pointed to new offices, or whose sala-

ries have been increased, will all be
for Hastings. Public Ledger.

, Call and see the typewriter paper
at this office. tf.

since judge rice has been ele-
vated the contest.

The Dunham-Sittsc- r judicial con-
test court at Laporte, Sullivan County,
adjourned last Saturday evening to
meet again at that place on the 12th.
The commissioner to take testimony
will sit again in Tunkhannock on the
10th, and it is now thought the work
in Wyoming County will be completed
in the two days given it there. The
Sittser side made an effort to reopen
its case to add further to its bill of
particulars, charging more bribery,
but after considerable discussion, was
refused by the court, and the Sittser
side is in consequence closed, except
such matters of rebuttal as it may
have to bring. This makes it look as
though the end might be reached by
fall. From the best reports obtain-
able it appears that the Dunham side
has been making substantial gains in
Sullivan County. It is the general
opinion that it has certainly gained
decidedly in Wyoming.

With the retirement of Judge Rice
as a member of the contest court to
assume his position as president judge
of the Superior Court, there is a great
legal question as to the status of the
court constituted to hear the judicial
contest. It seems generally conceded
that he cannot finish his work on the
commission to which he was appointed
in this judicial district. Then can
the other two judges go on without
him and make a report of their find-

ing which will be legal ? It seems to
be the general opinion that Judge
Woodward as president judge of
Luzerne County will be commissioned
by the governor in his stead, but to
this the respondents will object. The
governor and attorney general seem as
much at sea as the other parties con-
cerned and whatever action shall be
taken it is evident that if the finding
of the reorganized contest court
should be adverse to Dunham, the
case would have to be reviewed by
the Supreme Court. There is no
precedent to throw light on this puzzle.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Almost every neighborhood con
tains some one who has been helped
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mrs. J. Tin-le- y

Mullen, of Clearfield, Pa., writes
under date of Nov. 28th, as lollows :

" Last winter our oldest boy had the
mumps after which he got cold and it
turned to diphtheria. We did not
think he could get well, and after he
did recover he had not sufficient
strength to walk. He had no appe-
tite and we got a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and he began taking it.
In three days he was able to eat as
well as usual. My husband had
catarrh of the throat and the doctors
could not relieve him so he took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and he has not
been troubled since. Last spring I
had a pain across my kidneys which
troubled me a great deal and I was

;o afflicted with swelling in my
trr.oat : I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and a box of Hood's
Vegetable Pills, and have no such
troubles since.

Huntington Valley Campmeeting,

Huntington Valley campmeeting,
near Shickshinny, will open Tuesday
evening, August 20, in charge of Rev.
E. H. locum, D. D-- , presiding elder,
er, assisted by the ministers of the
Danville and Wyoming districts.
August 21 will be Epworth League
day, Rev. B. C. Conner, of Blooms-
burg, conference president, will be
the principal speaker. Rev. G. Mur-
ray Klepfer, of Catawissa, the district
president, will conduct the music and
Epworth League meetings. Bishop
Taylor, of Africa, and Dr. Reed, of
Dickinson College are among the
promised attractions. The grove is
in fine order and the water supply is
the best in the state. The boarding
hall is equipped equal to a first-cla- ss

hotel and the service is unexcelled.
The rates are reasonable. Old folks
day, a feature at the grove, will be on
Monday, August 26th.

DR.KI LM ER'S
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Dissolvent ravel,
Gall stone, brli'k dust in urine, pain in urethra.
straining after urination, pain in tho back am)
hips, tuudtin stoppage of water with pressure.

ISriglit's Disease.
Tube casts ill urine, scanty urine. uxii;-ito-

euros urinary troubles and kidney uilllculucs.

Liver Complaint,
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul broath, bilious- -
Hess, lillious uumlucliu, poor digestion, gout.

Catarrh of tbeinadUScr,
Iiillummution, Irritation, ulueratlon, drlbbliug,
IrcqtiL'lit culls, piiHI blood, uiuitus or pus.

4JurantM-t'M- ) couU'Mn of Oua Uottlr, If uot beoefltad,
DruiwMa will ivfuucl u U10 price inild.

A l IruirKllK, fiOe. Mil', 1.00 Mze.
"iDVHlitto1 Uultlc to Hunlib" two- - CuDtmltaUun f rwfc
1IU K.IU1ICH & CO.. DlNUUAHTON, M. V.

for Infants
' Cmtorl In no wrll adiptorl to children that

f recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to ma.' H, A. Archicr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tha uss ot 'Cantoris Is no universal and
Its merits so well known thut it seems a work
of nipereropntlon to endome It, Few are the
Intelligent families who do Dot keep Castorla,
within eaiy reach."

Caklos Maktttc, T. D.,
New York City.
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Largest
County. Prices the Lowest.

Jones &
Main Street,

at

on A. J.

li

saw-mill- s on this
and on

and can cut at any

No 1, alls and t In. M

No best M

PlaHterlnK lat li, 4 a. M
" 8 ft. i.& M

and
or at of

&

tVw' 'n2v-s.--

cures Colic, Constipation,
Pour Diarrhtra, ,

Kill gives sleep, and dS
gent Ion,

medication.

sereml years I hara rraommendaf
your 'CoKtorla,' aud shall cent nun (

do m as It has invariably produced

Edwin F. M. T),
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York Cltj.

77 New Yomc Citt.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

CARPET, MATTOG,
or OIL CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BIOWIM
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

.They are here in all the newest and dressiest shapes select
ed from best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal
patronage of my friends enabled me to put my shoe stock
in the front rank which makes your shoe buying a pleasure.

the the
the prices.

Cork"ER Iron axd Main Sts.

Iram Derr's land, Derr's
store, Jackson township, Fa.

.hingks, fhslsring

Hemlock h cut Is.

have tract
have there hand

time.

selected, $1.60
l.allaandHln. fi.M

common $H.UUM

special orders for
&c, write

CREASY ILLS,

Eloomsteff. Fa.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE

and Children.
C&xtnrln

etotnach, Eructation,
Worms, promotes

Without

always
boncOcU

Tardis,

Comtawt, MiTtiuT Stkkit,

OF

the
has

to

office

result."

m SUMMER

Stock in the

Walter
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

V. H. .TlOOrC.

your ivalls nee!
papering ? If so,
call on

Willie S. lkte,
Exchange Hotel Bi.dg.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William II. : Slate,
B 0 OK, S TIONER Y A A' I

WALL VAVJUl.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear. '

Hosiery, corsets, etc. of best makes and best assort
ment lowest

near

d
We

running daily,
timber &c.

Bhlntflos,
plue,

Uuik,
lontf,

Hemlock, sizes,

For Terms
call
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